BURGERS
lola’s burger melt 12

juicy lucy 12

An open-faced patty melt served on Texas
Toast, smothered in Pepper Jack cheese,
caramelized onions, sautéed mushrooms, fried
dill pickles, and drizzled w/Lola Sauce.

Our house burger is made up of two 4oz
patties w/American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
onions, and pickles. Mayo and/or Mustard?
Let your server know!

bulgogi burger 13

krispy kreme™ brunch burger 14

East meets south w/this Southern Korean
burger. Pepper Jack cheese, asian slaw, shaved
bulgogi, and caramelized onions are finished
off with fresh sliced green jalapeño,
Korean BBQ and Sriricha drizzle.

Two 4oz patties w/American cheese, piled
high w/thick cut bacon, house-made hash
brown, and a fried egg - sandwiched between
two toasted Krispy Kreme™ Doughnuts.
Rise & Shine all day, everyday!

boodreaux burger 13

Lil’ Boodreaux’s blackened shrimp piled on
top of two 4oz patties, complete w/
Pepper Jack cheese and a spicy Cajun remoulade.

big kahuna 13

Bringing some island flavor to the Ice
House are these two 4oz patties,
smothered in Swiss cheese w/ two
fried slices of Spam®, pineapple ring,
lettuce, tomato, and onion. Kicked up
a notch with Coca-Cola™ BBQ drizzle!

served w/ a side of fries, unless otherwise specified. sub a side salad for $4. upgrade to
rojos or add bacon, chili or a fried egg to anything for $2 | sub beyond meat on any burger for $2

get a load
of these

“my gf ain’t hungry”
disco club 11

sandwiches
fried green tomato blt 10

A traditional club all “Lucy-ed” up! Shaved
chicken, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce,
and tomato w/peach jalapeño jam, piled up
club style on marble rye. Served w/house
made 'tater chips.

Not just any BLT will do here in the coop! Boodreaux’s
clothesline bacon, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce,
tomato, Lucy’s Fried Green Tomatoes, and
tarragon aioli on Texas Toast will knock your socks
off! Served w/house-made potato chips.

the boss hogg 14

Pulled pork, smoked ham, applewood smoked
bacon, and smoked sausage piled high on a bun
and drizzled in Coca-cola BBQ sauce. Served w/
mac + cheese and house made 'tater chips.

pizza

grilled chicken sandwich 8

Grilled chicken smothered in Swiss
cheese, topped with lettuce and tomato.
Get it Blackened for $2!

fried egg grilled cheese sandwich 8

This grilled cheese has 4 slices of all-American
cheese smashed between 2 pieces of Texas Toast.
We also fry 2 eggs and toss them in there for
extra ooey-gooey deliciousness!

shaved prime rib sammich 14

Slow roasted shaved prime rib, house made Horsey
sauce caramelized onions, roasted red peppers
smothered in Swiss cheese. Served with Au Jus.

half off on mondays
di ne in on l y

pepperoni overload 12 Three, that’s right THREE, different pepperonis on this bad boy! Pizz
a Rule #5
We overload it!
big pig jig 14

We put all the pig on the pie! Lots of pork, sausage, ham, bacon, Canadian
bacon, and pepperoni make up this pizza pie. Make it a Big Bad Wolf (add jalapeños) for $1.

order enough
lunch tomorr for
ow

kitchen sink 16

Why not try a little bit of everything on your pizza? Our classic supreme has it all!
The kitchen sink of sorta’ pizzas.

ultimate hawaiian 14 YES! Pineapple DOES go on Pizza.. but only if it’s accompanied by ham, bacon, and
finished off w/Huli Huli and our Coca-cola BBQ Sauces!

margherita 14 The secret to a great pizza is to use the best ingredients you can find! So, eh, well, we did
our best w/fresh basil, sliced tomatoes, and mozzarella cheese.

prime rib 16 Lucy’s classy pie is sauced up w/thick au jus reduction and topped w/shaved in-house
roasted prime rib, cheese, and golden-brown caramelized onions.

ask for the

build your own pizza 16 Load up with up to 5 toppings of your choice!
pizza toppings Pepperoni diced or sliced, prime rib, bacon, Canadian bacon, Italian sausage, black olives,

green bell pepper, red onion, jalapeño, mushrooms, pineapples, fresh garlic, sliced tomato, or fresh basil.

more food

more fun

Coca-cola BBQ sauce, pulled pork, smoked ham,
applewood smoked bacon, and smoked sausage.
$16

this way

cooper’s

lemon pepper

cluckers

When life gives you lemons, make wings!
They tend to pair well w/a tall beer and
good conversation.

garlic parm

A traditional pairing of our garlic sauce
and parmesan cheese, turnt up w/our
chef’s blend of herbs and spices.

8 for 12

coca-cola® bbq

Sweet Coca-Cola flavor creates a BBQ sauce
that will make you wanna slap your mama!
YES.. it’s that good! Don’t be shocked when you
feel that sweet heat from this soon-to-be world
famous sauce.

cheriyaki $13

A sticky + sweet black cherry
teriyaki wing sauce that you crisp
up table side on your personal
teriyaki grill! It’s a show in itself.

breakfast at tiffany’s

nashville south

krispy cajun

These spicy wings are coated w/our house
made Nashville Hot Sauce. When combined
w/our delicious bread and butter pickles,
they reach the perfect blend of sweet and spicy.

A blend of all the best Cajun flavors.
All spicy and smokey just like Boodreaux
likes’em!

Alright dolls, get your wet wipes ready for
these deliciously sweet, spicy, and sticky
pieces of goodness.

island jerk

Take a vacation w/this island inspired wing.
We make a pineapple and soy marinade,
complete w/a few of our special blended
spices,that deliver these luscious island
flavors to you. Hot like a lava tube!

Bringin’ a lot of South in your mouth this
habanero peach wing sauce will make you
think you’ve seen the devil himself.

Far east comes to the coop w/our
Korean - style BBQ wings.

honey sriracha

luchador

Tossed in our house-made Lucy Cooper Sauce
then mixed w/Lucy’s Lemon Pepper Sauce.

devil went down to georgia

korean bbq

Wings for breakfast fancied up! These
candied bacon topped maple glazed wings
are so proper at any time.

lucy cooper

Tossed in our house-made Lucy Cooper
Sauce, a spiced up twist on the classic
wing sauce.

orange krush

Get it how you like it. Any time. Any day.

Orange soda glazed w/a special blend
of ingredients and a hint of spice.
These are truly a sweet and
spicy treat!

save some room for

Can’t Handle? don’t buy it. there are no refunds.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

THINGS THAT COME FROM THE GARDEN $13

chef Lucy
cowboy cobb

Iceberg lettuce topped deli sliced-chicken and ham, tomato, shredded
cheddar, diced cucumbers, and a hard boiled egg. Served w/ Ranch.
Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, applewood smoked bacon bits,
cowboy caviar + grilled chicken. Served w/Ranch.

the crunchy elvi

s7

A de ep-fried
cornflake-cr
uste d peanut
and banana
sammich. So
butter
delicious, we
king himself
know the
would’ve lov
ed it!

cinnamonkey br

ead 7

Monkey brea
d, also calle d
monkey puzz
Hungarian co
le, sticky brea
ffe e cake, go
d,
lden dumplin
and pluck-it
g coffe e cake
cake is a soft,
,
sweet, sticky
in the Unite
pastry served
d States for
breakfast or
it consists of
as a treat,
pieces of soft
bake d dough
sprinkle d w/
cinnamon.

cinnamon roll 4

Our fresh ba

low country

shrimp

Half Pound 12 | Full Pound 22

low country

crab 28

ke d cinnam
on roll smot
here d
in brown bu
tter icing.

lucy cooper’s low country boil 22

A dish large enough to share - but we won’t judge if you
totally finish it off by yourself - w/one full snow crab
cluster a half pound of coastal shrimp, smoked sausage
and half an ear of fresh corn along w/a potato or two.

One whole pound of flavorful crab

loved the Food ?
for just

$

7

you can buy the

whole kitchen a round!

old fashioned

southern

brunch
Buffet Available Sunday $16
$10 32 oz Mimosas

